
 
 

 
 
 

Daily Announcements 
12/2/22 

 
Please release the JR High boys at 2:45 to leave at 3pm for their game in Mo. Valley 
 
The High School Boys Junior Varsity team fell to the West Monona Spartans 43-35 last night in 
Mondamin. A slow start doomed the Hawkeyes as they won each quarter after the first quarter but 
couldn’t get back over the top as they closed the gap to two points with under 2 minutes but the 
Spartans were able to pull away at the very end.  Jason Barry led the Hawkeye scoring attack with 10 
points. Jacob Barry (6 rebounds) and Nolan Birdsall(11 rebounds) both scored 7 points in 2 quarters. 
Jamison Martin had 6 points with Nelson Clark netting 3 points.  Brody Gore rounded out the scoring 
with 2 points while adding 6 rebounds. Kendall Baldwin secured 5 rebounds and Brady Lewis & Tyler 
Knauss provided good minutes. The junior Hawkeyes will look to rebound on December 9th when they 
take on the Paton-Churdan Rockets.  
  
The High School Boys Varsity team got the season rolling in the right direction with a 
dominating 69-39 win over the West Monona Spartans last night in Mondamin. The Hawkeye 
defense got things started by overwhelming the Spartans by forcing tough shots and turnovers then 
the offense took center stage. Koleson Evans led the Hawkeye scoring attack with 21 points while 
adding 6 rebounds and 4 blocks, to go along with his 3 dunks.  Sage Evans scored 17 points while 
securing 17 rebounds.  Mason King netted 15 points while dishing out 5 assists.  Walker Rife scored 
6 points while Mason McIntosh chipped in 3 points and 6 rebounds. Nelson Clark also tossed in 3 
points. Nolan Birdsall contributed 2 points and 8 rebounds. Jason Barry rounded out the scoring with 
2 points. Brady Melby also provided valuable contributions towards the win.  Jacob Barry, Brady 
Lewis, Brody Gore, Jamison Martin, Kendall Baldwin and Tyler Knauss also got some minutes last 
night. The senior Hawkeyes will look to keep the momentum going tonight when they take on the 
Boyer Valley Bulldogs in a Rolling Valley Conference clash tonight in Mondamin. 
 
Post Prom will be doing half court shots at half time of the games and the shots made win a 2 
liter of pop. 
 
The TeamMates mentoring program will have a TeamMates tailgate at the high school 
basketball game on Friday, Dec. 2nd when we play Boyer Valley. TeamMates mentors and their 
mentees will get into the game for free. They will receive a coupon to use at the concession stand for 
a free entree (like hot dog or nachos), a free candy choice or popcorn, and free drink paid for by the 
TeamMates Board. Find Mrs. Nunez before the game for your coupon. Mentees and mentors will be 
recognized at the game. Past mentees who have lost their mentor and are on the waiting list are 
invited to join us. Watch for a fun item to be thrown out to the crowd at the game! Email Mrs. Nunez, if 
you have any questions. -- Kimberly Nunez 
 
2023 YEARBOOKS FOR SALE NOW - JANUARY 31!! If you are interested in purchasing a 
yearbook, the cost is $40, and checks are made out to West Harrison. The following people can 
be contacted to order your yearbook: Riley Acker, Lilly Ely, James Kraft, Isaiah Mauseth, Mikey 
Peterson, Grace & Hannah Thomas, Maggie Wolter, Gina Birdsall, Keri King, and Annette 
Kuhlman.Thanks for your support!!! 

 
 



 
Do you like acting? Large Group Speech Contest Sign-Ups are in the high school library on 
the counter by the computer. There can be a minimum of 2 people or as many as 5 people for each 
group. You may sign up for one category or both. Improvs are acting with just a few minutes to plan 
prior to the performance. Ensemble acting is a memorized, short script. District contest is Saturday, 
January 21, in Council Bluffs. Please sign up by this Friday if you are interested in participating. If you 
have any questions, please let Mrs. Birdsall know. 
 
Here is the link to the Girls Basketball WH Ugly Christmas Sweatshirt – You can use this link to 
order and pay online. Orders are due by 12/9 
https://westharrisonuglysweaterbasketball.itemorder.com/ 

 


